Who Do I Call?

Simmons Exceptional Center
1202 W. Grant Street
Plant City, FL  33563
Phone:  813-707-7430
Fax:  813-707-7435

Below is a list of key staff to help you……

**Attendance** – Please call 813-707-7430 x400 to report your child’s absence
Other questions can be sent to Beth Beauchamp – 813-707-7430 x229

**Transportation Questions** – Kandice Hill, ESE Specialist – 813-707-7430 x263
If there is a late bus or you have an issue with a bus, you must call the district’s Transportation Department at 813-982-5500 – when the recording asks you which area – put in area 6.

**Clinic/Nurse** – Lori Vaughan x233 or Marilyn Seglund x227 – 813-707-7430

**Student Nutrition** – Karen Smith, SNS Coordinator – 813-707-7430 x253

**ESE Specialist**
Kandice Hill, ESE Specialist – 813-707-7430 x263

**School Social Worker**
Breionka Miller – 813-707-7430 x266

**GracePoint Social Worker**
Jennifer Duverge – 813-707-7430

**Administration**
Sundy Chazares, Principal – 813-707-7430 x223
Theresa Williams – Assistant Principal for Curriculum – 813-707-7430 x224